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Short ArticleRenin Cells Are Precursors for Multiple
Cell Types that Switch to the Renin
Phenotype When Homeostasis Is Threatened
mechanism: a decrease in the concentration of sodium
chloride (as in sodium depletion) in the distal tubule
(Figure 1A) signals JG cells to release renin; (3) the
-adrenergic receptor mechanism: JG cells are densely
innervated and stimulation of their 2 receptors (sympa-
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Upon reaching the circulation, renin hydrolyzes its
only known substrate angiotensinogen (Atg, producedSummary
in the liver) to generate angiotensin I (Ang I) (Figure 1B).
In turn, Ang I is cleaved to angiotensin II (Ang II) byRenin-synthesizing cells are crucial in the regulation
angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE). Ang II is a power-of blood pressure and fluid-electrolyte homeostasis.
ful, direct vasoconstrictor, which also increases cardiacAdult mammals subjected to manipulations that
output by stimulating cardiac contractility and heartthreaten homeostasis increase circulating renin by in-
rate. The combined effects of vasoconstriction and in-creasing the number of renin-expressing/-releasing
creased cardiac output result in the reestablishmentcells. We hypothesize that the ability of adult cells to
of blood pressure to normal (Figure 1B). In addition tosynthesize renin does not occur randomly in any cell
enhancing sodium reabsorption via renal hemodynamictype, depending instead on the cell’s lineage. To deter-
effects due to vasoconstriction, Ang II also enhancesmine the fate of renin-expressing cells, we generated
proximal and (via aldosterone release) distal tubular so-knockin mice expressing cre recombinase in renin-
dium reabsorption (Figure 1B). Ang II effects on the cen-expressing cells and crossed them with reporter mice.
tral nervous system and gut also result in water/NaClResults show that renin-expressing cells are precur-
reabsorption and expansion of the extracellular fluidsors for a variety of cells that differentiate into non-
volume (Figure 1B). Overall, the combined actions ofrenin-expressing cells such as smooth-muscle, epi-
Ang II result in normalization of blood pressure and thethelial, mesangial, and extrarenal cells. In the kidney,
volume and composition of the extracellular fluid.these cells retain the capability to synthesize renin
Ang II generated by the renin-angiotensin cascade inwhen additional hormone is required to reestablish
turn exerts a negative feedback effect on renin release,homeostasis: specific subpopulations of apparently
controlling its own production. Therefore, stimuli thatdifferentiated cells are “held in reserve” to respond
prevent angiotensin generation (ACE inhibitors, Atg de-(repeatedly) by de-differentiating and expressing renin
letion) or action (Ang II receptors blockade or deletion)in response to stress, and re-differentiating when the
increase renin synthesis and release.crisis passes.
Renin-expressing cells have been considered as ter-
minally differentiated because they synthesize a hor-Introduction
mone (renin), are few in number, and are restricted to a
JG localization. However, during embryonic develop-The renin-expressing cell is a key regulatory element
ment these cells are present in the undifferentiatedin the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system. Renin-
metanephric mesenchyme before vascularization of the
expressing cells are crucial in the regulation of blood
kidney has occurred and before the hemodynamic func-
pressure, renal hemodynamics, and fluid-electrolyte
tions of renin are needed (Sequeira Lopez et al., 2001).
homeostasis. In adult mammals, these cells are located Later in fetal life, renin-expressing cells are also found
in the wall of the afferent arteriole (Figure 1A) at the in large intrarenal arteries, inside the glomeruli and in
entrance to the glomerulus, thus their name juxtaglomer- the interstitium (Gomez et al., 1986; Sequeira Lopez et
ular (JG) cells. JG cells are strategically located in the al., 2001). As maturation continues, the number of renin-
nephron, making contact with other structures of the expressing cells is reduced as they become progres-
juxtaglomerular apparatus (JGA) composed of the affer- sively restricted to the classical JG localization found
ent and efferent arterioles, the macula densa cells of in the adult (Taugner and Hackenthal, 1989; Keeton and
the distal tubule, and the extraglomerular mesangium Campbell, 1980). This maturational pattern and the fact
that in turn is connected with glomerular mesangial cells that renin expression precedes the appearance of mark-
(Figure 1A). ers characteristic of differentiated cells suggest that re-
JG cells receive a variety of signals that very precisely nin-expressing cells are not terminally differentiated and
regulate renin release. The basic mechanisms regulat- may act as precursors for other cell types including but
ing renin release include: (1) the renal baroreceptor, not limited to JG cells (Sequeira Lopez et al., 2001).
whereby a decrease in perfusion pressure (hypotension The aforementioned developmental changes are rele-
or severe dehydration) is sensed by the JG cells, re- vant to the understanding of the phenomenon of recruit-
sulting in their release of renin; (2) the macula densa ment (Gomez et al., 1990, 1988; Gomez and Norwood,
1995), a process whereby a threat to homeostasis (such
as dehydration or hypotension) results in an increase in*Correspondence: rg@virginia.edu
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Figure 1. The Nephron and the Renin-Angiotensin System Cascade
(A) Schematic depiction of the adult nephron, the anatomical unit of the kidney, showing its vascular component, the glomerulus (where blood
is filtered) and the proximal and distal tubular sites (where sodium reabsorption occurs). Blood enters the glomerulus through the afferent
arteriole and exits it through the efferent arteriole. The balance between the afferent and efferent arteriolar resistance determines the amount of
glomerular filtrate produced and also the proximal tubular sodium reabsorption. Distal tubular sodium reabsorption is regulated by aldosterone.
Juxtaglomerular (JG) cells release renin in response to stimuli from neighboring structures and systemic influences. The blue color indicates
cells that expressed renin in early life. EGM, extraglomerular mesangium; SM, smooth-muscle.
(B) Schematic of the renin-angiotensin system cascade and physiological functions of angiotensin II to maintain homeostasis. See text for details.
ACE, angiotensin-converting enzyme; CNS, central nervous system.
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the number of renin-expressing cells along the preglo- To address whether the increase in the number of
renin-expressing cells that occurs when homeostasis ismerular arteries, inside the glomerulus, and in the kidney
threatened is due to retransformation of cells that hadinterstitium, resembling the embryonic and fetal pattern.
previously expressed renin, we studied mice deficientThese data suggest that adult renal vascular smooth-
in the angiotensinogen (Atg/) gene and comparedmuscle cells and renal glomerular and interstitial cells
them to wild-type (Atg/) mice. Figure 3 (A–F) showshave the plasticity to develop phenotypic characteristics
the comparison of renin and -gal distribution in theof renin-expressing cells. We hypothesize that the ability
kidneys of Atg/ and Atg/ newborn mice. In Atg/of adult cells to synthesize renin does not occur ran-
mice, renin expression is limited to the JG cells anddomly in any cell type but depends instead on the
distal segments of the afferent arteriole (Figures 3A andcell’s lineage.
3D). However, in the Atg/ mice renin extends beyondThe fate of renin precursor cells in mammals has been
the JG area along the intrarrenal arterial tree (Figuresalmost impossible to study due to the lack of reagents
3B and 3E) in the same pattern as the one observed forand embryological techniques that allow these cells to
-gal in the Ren1d-cre;R26R mice (Figures 3C and 3F).be tracked along their differentiation pathways (Sequeira
By 21 days of postnatal life, renin is further restrictedLopez and Gomez, 2003). To define whether renin-
to a few cells in the JG areas in Atg/ mice (Figure 3G),expressing cells give rise to other cell types, we gener-
whereas the Atg/ mice express renin extensively alongated a mouse having cre recombinase under control of
intrarenal arteries (Figure 3H). To quantify this further,the renin locus and crossed it with reporter mice that
we counted all cells that immunostained for renin alongafter cre-mediated recombination express either -gal
the kidney vasculature in kidney tissue sections of(Soriano, 1999) or GFP (Novak et al., 2000) in the renin-
Atg/ and Atg/ mice at 21 days of postnatal life. Theexpressing cell and its descendants, even if renin expres-
number of renin-positive cells in Atg/ mice (1884 sion subsequently ceases, thus marking the renin cell
120) was higher than in Atg/ mice (214  41) (Figurelineage. We show that renin-expressing cells, in addition
3I, p  0.03). Because renin-positive cells occupiedto JG cells, also differentiate into non-renin-expressing
practically all of the length of the arterioles, it is reason-cells. Furthermore, using manipulations known to recruit
able to assume that those cells that have reacquiredrenin-expressing cells we demonstrate that those adult
the renin phenotype are cells that previously expressedcells that differentiated from cells that previously ex-
renin such as smooth-muscle cells. This wide distribu-pressed renin retain the capability to synthesize renin
tion of renin in the Atg/ mice also corresponds to thewhen more hormone is required to reestablish homeo-
expression of -gal in the Ren1d-cre;R26R mice (Figuresstasis.
3C and 3F), indicating that recruitment of renin-express-
ing cells is accomplished by the cells that expressedResults
renin during embryonic life.
To test this hypothesis, we subjected our Ren1d-Using homologous recombination, we inserted cre re-
cre;R26R mice to manipulations that stimulate recruit-combinase into the Ren1d locus of strain 129 ES cells
ment: a diet low in sodium chloride combined with cap-
(Figures 2A–2E). The resulting mouse (Ren1d-cre) is nor-
topril treatment. Whereas renin was restricted to the JG
mal and expresses cre recombinase in all renin-express-
area in untreated animals (Figure 4A), in the treated ones
ing cells. To mark cells that express (or had previously
renin extended throughout the length of the afferent
expressed) renin, we crossed these mice (Ren1d-cre) to arteriole (Figure 4B).
the R26R and Z/EG reporter mice which express either To verify that recruitment of renin-expressing cells
-galactosidase (-gal) or GFP, respectively, after cre- occurred in cells that previously expressed renin, we
mediated recombination (Figure 2F). Histological sec- performed double labeling studies (renin immunostain-
tions of kidneys from the offspring of Ren1d-cre mice ing and the X-gal reaction) in kidney sections of treated
crossed to R26R reporter mice (Ren1d-cre;R26R) were and untreated Ren1d-cre;R26R mice (Figures 4C–4I).
subjected to the X-gal reaction. As shown in Figures Figure 4C shows that untreated mice on a normal diet
2G–2K, -gal (blue) is expressed not only in JG cells but have immunostainable renin (brown) only in the JG cells
also along the rest of the afferent arterioles (Figure 2H). whereas -gal (blue) is observed throughout the length
-gal is also broadly expressed in larger kidney vessels of the afferent arteriole. However, treated animals
such as interlobular arteries (Figures 2G and 2H), arcuate showed recruitment of renin along the preglomerular
arteries, the renal artery (Figure 2I), and its branches. arteries (Figures 4D–4F), in the glomerular and extraglo-
This pattern of -gal distribution is in agreement with merular mesangium (Figures 4F–4H), and in the glomeru-
the transient expression of renin in those sites during lar capsule (Figure 4I), all areas that are positive for
embryonic and fetal life (el Dahr et al., 1990; Taugner -gal indicating that transformation of cells to the renin
and Hackenthal, 1989; Gomez et al., 1986, 1989). Within phenotype occurs in cells that previously expressed
the vessels, -gal is observed in smooth-muscle cells renin.
in a striped pattern (Figures 2G–2I). -gal is also ex- Additional double staining studies of Ren1d-cre;R26R
pressed in the intraglomerular and extraglomerular mes- adult mouse kidneys with anti -smooth-muscle actin
angium (Figures 2J and 2K), in the Bowman’s capsule antibody marked the vasculature and glomerular mes-
(Figure 2K), and in a subset of proximal tubular cells angium which coincided with -gal expression (Supple-
(Figures 2J and 2K). The offspring of Ren1d-cre mice mental Figure S1 [http://www.developmentalcell.com/
crossed to the Z/EG reporter (Ren1d-cre;Z/EG) had GFP cgi/content/full/6/5/719/DC1]), confirming that cells
expression in the same pattern as seen for -gal in the that expressed renin earlier in life became smooth-mus-
cle cells of the renal arterial tree and mesangium.Ren1d-cre;R26R mice.
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Figure 2. Marking the Lineage of Renin-Expressing Cells Reveals that They Are Progenitors for Smooth-Muscle, Mesangial, and Epithelial
Cells in the Kidney
(A–E) Targeting cre to the renin gene. (A) The strain 129 mouse renin locus showing the two renin genes. Relevant restriction sites are shown:
PstI (P) and HindIII (H). Genomic DNA fragments detected by the renin 5 probe in Ren1d and Ren2 are shown above the map. Numbers
indicate length in kb. (B) Expanded map of the Ren1d gene showing intron/exon structure. Exons are the numbered black boxes. (C) Targeting
construct showing 5 and 3 homology regions flanking cre and the locations of the neo resistance cassette and TK gene. Dashed lines show
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Figure 3. Angiotensinogen-Deficient Mice Recruit Renin-Expressing Cells
Renin distribution in Atg/ (A, D, and G) and Atg/ (B, E, and H) mouse kidneys assessed by immunostaining for renin (brown) compared
to -gal expression (blue) in Ren1d-cre;R26R mice (C and F). Blue staining in (A), (B), (D), (E), (G), and (H) corresponds to counterstaining with
hematoxylin. (A–F) 5-day-old mice, (G–I) 21-day-old mice.
(A) Renin immunostaining of a Atg/ mouse kidney shows renin expression restricted to the juxtaglomerular areas and afferent arterioles.
(B) Kidneys from Atg/ mice have extensive expression of renin along larger kidney arteries.
(C) -gal in Ren1d-cre;R26R mouse kidneys is present along the renal arterial tree marking the cells that previously expressed renin.
(D–F) Higher magnification of an afferent arteriole connecting to an interlobular artery. In the Atg/ (D), renin is restricted to the JG area,
whereas in Atg/ (E), there is recruitment of renin-expressing cells along the arterial tree that coincides with -gal expression in Ren1d-
cre;R26R (F) which have an intact Atg gene. g, glomerulus.
(G and H) Renin immunostaining of kidneys from 21-day-old mice shows the classical JG localization of renin in the Atg/ kidney (G) and
extensive recruitment of renin-expressing cells in the Atg/ kidney (H).
(I) Bar graph showing number of renin-positive cells in Atg/ and Atg/ mouse kidneys at 21 days of age. * P  0.03.
Scale bar: (A–C) 150 m, (D–F) 37.5 m, (G and H) 50 m.
the regions in which recombination takes place. (D) Targeted gene. Cre replaces exons 1–7 and part of intron 7 of the Ren1d gene. Probe:
1.2 kb Renin 5DNA. (E) Southern blot of PstI-digested DNA from wild-type (/) and cre targeted (/cre) ES cells. The expected 2.5 kb
Ren1d and 4.4 kb Ren2 genomic bands are present in / and /cre. In /cre, the additional band at 3.2 kb confirms targeting of cre to Ren1d.
(F) Schematic of the cre-mediated fate-mapping system. Ren1d-cre mice were mated with the reporter lines R26R (-gal) and Z/EG (GFP).
After cre-mediated excision of the LoxP flanked transcriptional stop sequence, the marker is permanently expressed in the descendent cells
as illustrated for -gal.
(G–K) Renin-expressing cells are progenitors for smooth-muscle, mesangial, and epithelial cells within the kidney. Sections of newborn kidneys
from Ren1d-cre;R26R mice stained for -gal. (G) Low magnification showing widespread distribution of -gal (blue) staining along the renal
arterial tree and glomeruli. (H) -gal staining in the JG cells (JG) within the afferent arteriole (aa), in the interlobular artery (IA) connected to
it, inside the glomerulus (g), and in Bowman’s capsule (c). (I) Renal artery (RA) showing the characteristic striped pattern that is usually seen
with renin immunostaining in embryonic life. (J and K) Glomerular expression of -gal: intraglomerular mesangium (m) and extraglomerular
mesangium (egm), epithelial cells of Bowman’s capsule (c), and some proximal tubular cells (PT).
Scale bars: (G) 150 m, (H–K) 37.5 m.
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Figure 4. Recruitment of Renin-Expressing Cells in Ren1d-cre;R26R Mice Subjected to Sodium Depletion and Captopril Treatment Corresponds
to Cells that Previously Expressed Renin
Renin immunostaining (brown) in kidneys of untreated mice (A and C) and mice treated with sodium depletion plus captopril (B and D–I).
(A and B) Paraffin sections counterstained with hematoxylin show that in an untreated animal (A) renin is restricted to a few JG cells (arrowhead)
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The present studies allowed us to uncover a much we hypothesized that in addition to JG cells, embry-
onic renin-expressing cells differentiate into non-renin-wider distribution of cells that expressed renin earlier
during development. In addition to the kidney, the adre- expressing cells such as arteriolar smooth-muscle and
mesangial cells. Using a fate-mapping cre loxP system,nal glands also showed -gal expression in a radial,
variegated pattern (Supplemental Figure S2). Blue cells we herein provide direct in vivo evidence that renin-
expressing cells are precursors for other cell types inwithin the adrenal gland were observed in columns en-
compassing all zones of the cortex. In between cords the kidney, including JG cells, smooth-muscle cells from
the renal arterial tree, glomerular mesangium, and a sub-of -gal-positive cells there were patches of cells that
did not express -gal, suggesting that cells from the set of glomerular capsular and proximal tubular epithelial
cells. During development, renin-expressing cells also actadrenal gland are composed of mixed and clonal types.
Leydig cells of the testis also showed -gal expression as precursors for cells in the adrenal glands, testis, sympa-
thetic ganglia, cartilage, stomach, and thymus.(Supplemental Figure S2), indicating that they are capa-
ble of expressing renin. Sympathetic ganglia also showed Because adult JG cells have myofilaments, it has been
postulated that they derive from smooth-muscle cellshigh GFP expression (Supplemental Figure S2). Other
extrarenal sites that showed cre-mediated -gal or GFP (Taugner and Hackenthal, 1989). However, renin-express-
ing cells acquire the capacity to express smooth-muscleexpression include thymus, cartilage, and stomach (data
not shown). markers later in fetal life, at the time of arteriolar assem-
bly (Sequeira Lopez et al., 2001). Those studies chal-
lenged the dogma that renin-expressing cells derivedDiscussion
from smooth-muscle cells (Taugner and Hackenthal,
1989; Keeton and Campbell, 1980) and suggested in-To mark the renin cell lineage, we generated a mouse
stead that renin-expressing cells are capable of givingby homologous recombination that expresses cre re-
rise to vascular smooth-muscle and mesangial cellscombinase under control of the Ren1d locus in a two
(Sequeira Lopez et al., 2001). This hypothesis is nowrenin gene mouse (Figure 2A). A more detailed descrip-
confirmed by the results of the present study showingtion of the renin genes and the reasons for choosing
coexistence of smooth-muscle staining and -gal stain-Ren1d for targeting are provided in the Supplemental
ing along arteries and mesangium in the adult animal.Data text, section one. Our results show that this model
faithfully tracks renin cell fate both during development
and in the retransformation to the renin phenotype that Renin Cell Descendants Switch to the Renin
occurs during recruitment. Phenotype When Homeostasis Is Threatened
The issue of renin cell fate is closely related to the phe-
nomenon of recruitment, of central importance to theThe Renin Cell Is a Precursor for Other Cell Types
This study shows that renin-expressing cells are not regulation of blood pressure and body fluid homeosta-
sis. If an adult animal is subjected to manipulations thatfully differentiated and that, in addition to JG cells, they
are progenitors for other non-renin-expressing cells. threaten homeostasis, such as hypotension, sodium
depletion, and tissue hypoperfusion, circulating reninThose non-renin-expressing cells differentiate into other
cell types that retain the capability to synthesize renin increases primarily due to an increase in the number of
renin-expressing cells along the preglomerular arteri-when homeostasis is threatened.
We have previously shown that in the embryonic and oles (Gomez et al., 1988, 1990; Gomez and Norwood,
1995). The increased circulating renin eventually rees-fetal kidney renin-expressing cells are broadly distrib-
uted along the length of the intrarenal arterial tree and tablishes blood pressure and sodium homeostasis.
However, if the stimulus persists and the need for reninwithin the glomeruli (Gomez et al., 1986; Sequeira Lopez
et al., 2001). As maturation ensues, renin expression is continues, additional smooth-muscle-like cells (glomer-
ular mesangial cells) and epithelial cells of Bowman’srestricted in the adult animal to a few JG cells close
to the glomerulus (Gomez and Norwood, 1995). It was capsule undergo metaplastic transformation and are
thus “recruited” to synthesize renin in a pattern resem-unclear whether this decrease in the number of renin-
expressing cells was due to differentiation into other bling that of the embryo (el Dahr et al., 1990; Taugner
and Hackenthal, 1989; Gomez et al., 1986, 1989).cell types or other mechanisms. Because adult animals
are capable of recruiting renin-expressing cells from To define whether the increase in the number of renin-
expressing cells that occurs when homeostasis isoutside the JG area when homeostasis is threatened,
in the afferent arteriole (aa) at the entrance to the glomerulus (g), whereas in a treated animal (B) there is recruitment of renin cells along the
afferent arteriole.
(C–I) Frozen sections double labeled for -gal (blue, X-gal reaction) and renin (brown, immunostaining) show that renin cells costain with
-gal. (C) Untreated mouse shows coincidence of renin and -gal in a few JG cells (arrowhead) in the same location as in (A) with no renin
along the rest of the blue arteriole. (D) Recruitment of renin showing coincidence of renin cells and -gal along the afferent arteriole (arrowheads).
(E) Extensive recruitment of renin within the kidney vasculature. Renin-positive cells correspond to cells with -gal expression. (F–I) Recruitment
of renin in arterioles ([F] and [G], arrowheads), in the extraglomerular mesangium ([F]–[H], egm), in the intraglomerular mesangium ([G] and
[H], m) and in the glomerular capsule ([I], c). Scale bar: 50 m.
(J) Conceptualization of the phenomenon of recruitment in the kidney. See Discussion for details. Recruitment of renin expression (orange)




threatened is due to recruitment/retransformation of expressed renin in fetal life. Renin is transiently ex-
pressed at high levels in the E15 adrenal gland and iscells that had previously expressed renin, we studied
markedly downregulated in late fetal life with undetect-two different animal models. The first model consisted
able levels at birth and thereafter during postnatal lifeof mice with targeted deletion of the Atg gene (Kim et
(Kon et al., 1990; Pentz et al., 2001). The fate of renin-al., 1999). Homozygous Atg/ mice cannot make Ang
expressing cells in the fetal adrenal gland was unknown.II (which normally exerts a negative feedback on renin
The fact that we observe cells that expressed renin inexpression and release) and are hypotensive, two well-
radial columns extending from the outer cortex to theknown mechanisms to stimulate renin release and re-
inner cortex supports the concept that cells in the samecruitment of renin-expressing cells. Kidneys from Atg/
columns belong to the same lineage (Kataoka et al.,animals develop morphological abnormalities over time
1996; Morley et al., 1996). The present study shows that(described in the Supplemental Data text, section 2).
cells that transiently expressed renin in the fetal adrenalThis model is unique in that the stimulus for increased
gland differentiated and contributed to cells in all layersrenin expression exists throughout the duration of the
of the adrenal cortex.animal’s life. The present study shows that these mice
The present study also showed evidence for the ex-have a 10-fold increase in the number of renin-express-
pression of renin in a very specific location within theing cells along the kidney vasculature in an attempt
testis, the interstitial cells of Leydig. Our findings are into reestablish blood pressure. The location of renin-
agreement with another study showing the presence ofexpressing cells in Atg/ mice is similar to that in the
renin in the rat testis (Deschepper et al., 1986). Twofetal kidneys of wild-type mice, and also similar to the
populations of Leydig cells have been described: thelocation of -gal-positive cells in adult Ren1d-cre;R26R
adult Leydig cells that seem to originate from peritubularmice. Because renin-expressing cells in adult Atg/
mesenchymal cells (Siril Ariyaratne et al., 2000) and themice occupy the same anatomical location that in the
fetal Leydig cells that are responsible for early masculini-wild-type adult contains arteriolar smooth-muscle and
zation of the embryo. The precise origin of fetal cellsglomerular mesangial cells, it is likely that recruitment
is unclear. It is believed that they originate from theof renin-expressing cells occurred by retransforma-
mesonephros or the coelomic epithelium. It has alsotion of cells that differentiated from embryonic renin-
been suggested that Leydig cells and adrenal corticalexpressing cells. To test this hypothesis, we subjected
cells may share a common origin with the mesonephrosour Ren1d-cre;R26R mice to a low-sodium diet and treat-
(Hatano et al., 1996), a tissue known to express renin inment with an ACE inhibitor (captopril). Both manipula-
several animal species (Celio et al., 1985; Egerer et al.,tions are known to induce recruitment of renin-express-
1984). The presence of -gal and GFP-positive cells ining cells along preglomerular arteries and occasionally
the adrenal, testis, and kidney supports the possibilityin the glomerulus. We observed recruitment of renin-
that these organs share cells with a common lineageexpressing cells along preglomerular arteries, in the glo-
and/or origin.merular capsule and in the extraglomerular and glomer-
An interesting question is whether recruitment canular mesangium. Costaining for renin and -gal showed
occur in extrarenal tissues such as the adrenal glanda clear correspondence between recruited cells and
and testis. Although our own experiments in sodium-those that also express -gal. The coexpression of renin
depleted and captopril-treated Ren1d-cre;R26R miceand -gal in the same cells indicates that recruitment
did not show recruitment of renin-positive cells in theoccurs by retransformation of cells that previously ex-
adrenal or testis, Naruse et al. showed that bilateralpressed renin. The experiments confirm our hypothesis
nephrectomy plus bilateral submandibular gland re-that recruitment of renin-expressing cells is determined
moval results in expression of adrenal renin in a patternby the developmental history of the cells, which retain
not dissimilar from that one found in our study (Narusethe memory to re-express the renin gene under physio-
et al., 1984), suggesting that under certain conditions,logical stress.
recruitment of renin-expressing cells is not limited to
The presence of -gal in the Bowman’s capsule and
the kidneys and can involve extrarenal tissues.
proximal tubular cells deserves some comment. Re-
In summary, we used homologous recombination to
cently, we detected renin-positive cells in the epithelial develop a mouse model that expresses cre recombinase
cells of the Bowman’s capsule of adult mice treated under the control of the Ren1d locus. The model allowed
with enalapril (our unpublished data), and others (Chen us to establish the renin-expressing cell as a progenitor
et al., 1994) have described the presence of renin mRNA, for other cell types and helped us formulate the basis
although at low levels (1/500th of the JG cells) in proximal for recruitment, the reacquisition of the renin phenotype
tubular cells of the rat kidney. Furthermore, immunore- when homeostasis is threatened. A conceptualization
active renin has been detected in proximal tubular cells of the phenomenon of recruitment within the kidney
in human embryos delivered by prostaglandin-induced is shown in Figure 4J. In response to a challenge to
abortion (Celio et al., 1985). These studies suggest a homeostasis that reduces blood pressure or changes
previously unsuspected lineage relationship between the composition and/or volume of the extracellular fluid
renin-expressing cells and a subset of epithelial cells (as in dehydration, hypotension, and hemorrhage), JG
both from the glomerular capsule and proximal tubules, cells first undergo hypertrophy (1) with a modest in-
indicating that those cells derive from renin-express- crease in renin release. If the stimulus continues and/or
ing cells. homeostasis is not reestablished, there is a progressive
The expression of -gal and GFP in the adrenal cortex recruitment of renin-expressing cells from smooth-mus-
of the Ren1d-cre;R26R and Ren1d-cre;Z/EG mice re- cle cells (SMC) along the afferent arterioles (2) that even-
ported in this study is an exciting finding because it tually expands to arterial SMC, glomerular, and intersti-
tial cells (3). As a result, circulating renin increases toreveals an extrarenal site with persistence of cells that
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MgCl2 at 4	C overnight and then frozen in OCT (Miles, Elkhart, IL).reestablish blood pressure and fluid and electrolyte ho-
Cryosections (7 m) were cut using a Leica Cryocut 1800 cryostat,meostasis. If blood pressure and the composition of the
post-fixed in 0.2% PFA in 0.1 M PIPES (pH 6.9) at 4	C for 10 min,extracellular fluid are not normalized, recruitment may
washed in PBS plus 2 mM MgCl2, incubated in detergent rinsebecome global, resembling the fetal pattern (4). Re- (0.1 M phosphate buffer [pH 7.4], containing 2 mM MgCl2, 0.01%
cruited cells are descendants of cells that expressed sodium deoxycholate, and 0.02% tergitol NP-40) for 10 min on ice,
and placed in staining solution [detergent rinse, 5 mM K3Fe(CN)6,renin during development. Depending on the nature and
5 mM K4Fe(CN)6 3H2O, and 1 mg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl -D-intensity of the stimulus, recruitment of renin-expressing
galactopyranoside (X-gal; Fisher Biotech)] overnight in the dark atcells may occur in extrarenal sites such as the adre-
37	C. The slides were post-fixed in 4% PFA in PBS at 4	C for 1 hr,nal gland.
dehydrated in graded alcohols to xylenes, and mounted with xylenes
Overall, these studies suggest that the range of re- based mounting medium (Cytoseal XYL; Richard-Allen Scientific,
sponses in the adult is determined and constrained by Kalamazoo, MI). Cryosections of adrenal glands and some from
testis were counterstained with eosin after the X-gal reaction.the developmental history of our cells.
To confirm the identity of cells that express -gal in the Ren1d-The mice that we have generated should also be ex-
cre;R26R mice, slides were postfixed in Bouins for 5 min after thetremely valuable to delete genes specifically in the renin-
X-gal staining, rinsed in PBS, and then subjected to immunostainingexpressing cell and therefore determine the precise
(see below).
cellular function of those genes independently of sys- To evaluate GFP expression, organs were processed as pre-
temic influences. viously described (Pentz et al., 2001).
Immunostaining was performed as previously described
Experimental Procedures (Sequeira Lopez et al., 2001) using the antibodies described below
and the Vectastain ABC kit (Vector Laboratories) to visualize the
Generation of Ren1d-cre Targeting Mouse antibody binding. To identify renin-expressing cells, a polyclonal
Targeting cre to the renin gene is depicted in Figure 2. The cre goat anti-rat renin antibody (1:10,000 dilution, kind gift of Dr. T.
recombinase cDNA was obtained from pACNcre (gift of Kirk Thomas Inagami) was used, for smooth-muscle cell identification a mono-
and Mario Capecchi) (Bunting et al., 1999). To facilitate cloning, clonal anti--SMA-specific antibody (isotype IgG2a, dilution
ACNcre was amplified by PCR using a proofreading DNA polymer- 1:10,000; clone 1A4, lot no. 076H4843, Sigma, St. Louis, MO), and
ase (Vent DNA polymerase; New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA) with for Leydig cell detection a rabbit anti-rat cytochrome p450 side
primers which added an NcoI site at the 5 end. The Ren1d targeting chain cleavage enzyme (dilution 1:500, Research Diagnostics, Flan-
DNA fragments (1242 bp 5 and 8.9 kb 3) were those previously ders, NJ).
used in targeting GFP to the Ren1d locus (Pentz et al., 2001). The
Ren1d 5 fragment was cloned into the NcoI site of cre, and the
Statistical Analysis
resulting Ren1d-cre 5 targeting fragment was cloned 5 to a NeoR
Renin-positive cells in kidney tissue sections from 21-day-old Atg/
gene selectable marker in the targeting vector osdupdel. The 3
(n 
 4) and Atg/ (n 
 5) mice were counted and values compared
targeting fragment was cloned 3 to the NeoR marker. The loxP
using the Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test in the SigmaStat program
flanked NeoR gene in the original osdupdel vector was replaced
(SPSS, Chicago, IL).
with the SV40 enhancer/promoter-driven NeoR gene from pIRES (BD
Biosciences, La Jolla, CA).
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